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ADAHSON’S 
No cough can stay after being 

. treated with it It simply 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about
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» For the maintenance of a home for 
vaieaosnti and invalida at Santa Barbara, 
MMOOlu been left by Mia. Anna 8. C. 
Blake, her win being probated in April. 
She alee left to the Cottage Hoaphal, $10,- 
000 ;te tiw Orthopédie Hoapital, Fhita- 
d#hta, $10.000 and to a Bolton htwpital

A charity hai been founded during the 
part few month, by Mm. Alfred Coning 
Clark, in memory of her husband. It ii 
the Alfred Corning Clark Neighboring 
Hou*, which stand, in thé heart of the 
crowded lower East Side. Men’s women’s

Jean de
believe thi
for the pro
be aid I 
fallmwd hi 
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Currie Business University, | і
Ш.St. - st, John, n, в.
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giftstorpur-
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«Of pabfie good during 1808, it ap- 
odrteta. the mm of $16.000,000. Of 
і amount, the largest single sum is Mm. 
•afnrdb $10,000,000, and Mm. Bnd- 
h $500,000 is the next largest gift. 

The total of gift» and bequests 1er ike five 
yean—189S through 1807-in Un country 

$165,000,000—that is gUte 
hoe private fortunes for public

sbei№ 4B=
hr as feeTriahy Churoh Sunday school was 

in providing a Thanksgiving entertainment.
Те dm Nissan Hospital at Hempstead, L.
I., Mrs Belmont has seat $8,000. Mm.
P. A. Harp* has given the 
to tin hospital.
* Per -St. Anthony ft Bread,* Mrs. Francis 
Broekbolit Cutting contributes $8,000 a 
year. The charity was foended a year ago 
in mi mory of Mrs. Cutting’s son. Brock- 
hoist Cutting. The land ter the sick poor 
is within the limits of 8t. Mary's parish,
Newport, which ii more than halt, of the 
town, but the lund is distributed without 
N$ard to creed color or nationality.

Daring the year at an outlay abort 
$4,000, Mm. Anson Pbelpi Stokes has 
continued her gifts to the heme she pre
sented to the parish of the Heavenly Beat,
New York, and has established a library 
and recreation honte tor the me of the 
crowded Italian colony centred around 
Mulberry street. The King and Qnacn of 
Italy have rteogniard the charitable work 
of Mrs. Stokes by sending their portraits.

Miss Elisabeth Plan Vinton of Milwau
kee gives $100,000 for в Young Women's 
Christian Association^ that city. Through I 
the generous gilt ot $60,000 from s| 
woman maiding in New England, Bishop I 
Grafton ot Fond dn Lao, Wii., recently I 

announced that the indebtedness on the 
cathedral bad been wiped out end the I 
tobool fund augumanted.
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It heals the sore parts, tones 
up the irritated air passages 
and strengthens the bronchial 
tubes — thus stopping the 
sources of the cough.
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g* : Of tins $46,000,000 was given during 
1897. la 1898, inNvw York city alone 
$16,000,000 was given sway in charity.
During the same yaar, the gifts of thirty- I boy's and girts’ clubs, kindergartens, lib- 

in the United States for high- arise, conservatories and roof gardens are 
« education amounted to $6,446,400 ; el included ta the work ot the instithtion—a 
thie sum, Com J. Flood gave the largest I work which is thoroughly appreciated by 
amount, or $9,000,000, and Helen Gould, the people in whose behalf it is bring done, 
beside her donation to the Government It has been endowed at a cost ot about

1 The Ladies'! 
Hair Soap. "

. iiA !'r “Tarina”25o. Of

•adtoft6a.twx.lr. I
Y lMT,OS it glossy, smooth and ’ 

sweet. The fine Stockholm 
tar, of which it is made, tends 
to cure dandruff and allays the 
itchiness of the scalp which 
is often bo troublesome.

i TARINA, is not only a per- 
I feet TAR SOAP, but Also a j
f specific agaiast the evH effects j
I •fperapiratioo.

Sold in Tin-Lined Box,
28 ста. j

If your druggist does not I

keep it, sent direct to any Л 
address, poet paid, on receipt I 
of price.

Albert Toilet soapco. 1
P. O. BOX Ж410, MOWTWEAL. 1

****** AUO OF

BABY’S OWN SOAP. j

theirWisconsin, July 6 last, she sent bar check 
for $860.

gave $87,000 tar educational purposes. $400,000.
The record el gifts to chanty and for Daring tart summer a new floating bot

ta tins pital for St. John's Guild was built by 
eountry far the year new ending is » Mrs. Augustus D. Joilliard of New York, 
notable one. I at a oost of $88,000 ; it was named in bon-

Half s million dollars, given by Mm. | or ot the donor, the Helen C. Juillisrd. 
Lydia Bradley of Peoria, III,
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In March the Countess da CastellaneMÆ

Шш (Am* Gould) gave $90,000 to a children’s 
society in Paris. She is to present a hell 
to be used for charity heseers to take the 
place of the building destroyed by fire, in 
which so many lives were lost. The site 
alone baa cost $900.060.

Since her husband’s death. Mm. Corne
lius Vanderbilt has sent $6,000 to the 
police pension lund, as a recognition of the 
services rendered by the police force at the 
time of Mr. Vanderbilt’s frmeml. To the 
King’s Daughters of Newport her check 
for $1,000 was lately sent ; the amount to 
be used in ministering to the sick poor.

Mm. Frederick W. Vanderbilt visited 
Newport early in November to supervise 
the Thanksgiving dinner which she has 
given for many years to the newsboy», 
bootblacks and other poor boys of tint 
watering piece. To defray the expenses 
of the occasion she writes her check tor 
$1 600.

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont's gilt of $600 to
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next The Emma Abbott, another berge, built 
to Mra. Stanford*» gift. It was presented from the mnnifirience ot the singer, and 

to the Bradley Polytechnic I named in her honor, was also placed in 
Institute, end constituted her second dona- commission during the hot weather, 
tien, the first being the gift of the land on To the endowment fund oftbeUniver- 
wbob the mstatrte waa befit and the money lity Chicago. Miss Helen Miller Gould 
to build U. That involved e sum approxi- І ь,, racently „ntributed $25,000. Awe 
mating $860,000. In addition, Mrs. 0„d scholamhip of $8.000 to Vasssr Col 
Bradley ha. given to Peoria 187 acre, of lege lt lh, commencement
land tor a psik, she he. built a church, в 10, j^the* echotar.hip. me given in 
home far aged women end many other memory of her mother. Two Sohotor- 
smtUermstifatioiia. ships ol $6,000 each she hi. given to Mr

MuaFiood's presentation of her father's Moody’s school. ; one 1er the girl, semin. 
eountirtpl.ee rt Menlo Park, to the Uni- L,, „d 0B„ the ^ To endow , 
versify oi Cartonna, made tart year, hs. ^ in perpetuity in the Manhattan 
been supplemented recently by a gift of | Eye ,lnd E„ Hospital,. New York, she 
money The benie and its contents are 
veined at $1,000,000, and a tract of 
nearly 8,000 acres is included in the trans-
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k- gave $6,000. At the oost ol about $260 
she provided tor a floating hospital trip 
list summer. For the cyclone sufferers in

chapel for St. Patrick’s cathedral, New 
York, and to provide a fund for the sick , ..... ,, ,
poor. Oi th. Btroners d. Hirach’s $100" I * TheÆE. Масу, who

founded the Масу Memorial Art School in 
New York bequeaths $900,000 to the 
Te chers college end $6 000 to the Pres
bytérien hospital. Mrs. E A.^Stevens of 
Cottle Point, Hoboken, bequeaths to Holy 
Innocent church, which she wee mainly in- 
stiumental in establishing a fond of $8 000 
to provide coal for the poor of Hoboken, 
tree or at cost price, snd $19 000 for other 
church charities. To the church of the 
Holy Comauuion, New York, Mrs. Caro
line A Cisco leaves $10 000. To the 
Missionary Society—domestic end foreign 
- Mrs. Emilie A. Matthieu, gives $6.000. 
About $80.000 is distributed among New 
York oherities by the will of Mrs. Caro
line E Hollister.
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Another California woman has been 

monifioent in her gifts ; that is Mrs. E. B. 
Crocker, who has conveyed to the Benevo
lent end Protective Order of Elks her 
home in Sacramento sa a memorial of her 
husband, it is valued el $90,000, Mrs. 
Phebe Heerst and Mrs. belaud Stanford 
are coustantly^adding to their gifts to the 
oniversitiesjthey hive built up in Califor
nia, snd their benefactions go np into the 
millioet. Mrs. Stanford’s latest contribu
tion made during tte summer was one of 
$10.000,000.
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Mrs. Emmons Blaine ot Chicago in May 

announced that the would found a college 
ol pedagogy, tie institution to be started 
with s fnnd of several hundred thousand 
dollars. She basfhsd this idea in mind tor 
some years, it being her desire to accom
plish • practical good for poor girls by 
giving*them! an opportunity to become 
teachers. She bestows’» permanent bene
fit upon them.6 The new college ot peda
gogy, bnilt(and endowed fcy Mrs Blaine, 
will repretent an.oultay oi $600,000.

At the commencement st Vmasar college 
in June it waa^annonneed that Miss Katbe- 
rine Tuttle hadfgiven a ten thousand dollar 
scholarship in[memory of her sister, and 
Mrs. Caroline jSwiftj Atwater ot Pough
keepsie to boild a new infirmary had do
nated $8,000.

From Mrs. j William Beldon Noble of 
Washington,{Harvard University has re
ceived a gift of ($20,000 to endow a lec
tureship in (memory of her husbond. ■ 
graduate ol the class of 1886. Another 
gift of $20,000 was received at the univer
sity from the family of John Simpkins for 
the Lawrenoe(8<iientifio School, and still 
another $6,000 from Mra. Frederick T- 
Philip* of Lawrence, В. I. The money is 
to establish a fnnd, the income of which is 
to be expended annually in the purchase of 
books for the ooltaga library in the depart- 

t of Eoglish literature. The gift is in 
memory of the donoi’a broth*.

Anew dormitory is to be erected at 
Weltooley College, at a oost of $60,000, 
is the giit of A'rs. Martha 8 Pomeroy of 
Washington. Mrs. Irena B. Lewis * 
Hamilton, N. Y„ has recently made a gift 
of $6,000 to Colgate -University, to found 
three scholarships far the purpose of aid
ing yeting men studying lor the Baptist 
ministry in that institution.

Miss Mtrie Hopper el Philadelphia has 
gtaen $10,000 to Bryn Mawr College far 
scholarship foundation fund.

Mrs. Joseph Mofistt of Los Angel*. 
Cal., has given property ta the value of 
$60,000 to the endowment fnnd ot the Ne-
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I Mrs. EUis R Bronnot of Alleghany 
I City Pa. bequeathed by will, probated in 
I November, $128 000 to missions. The 
I tale Mss. Harriet Frotbingbam Woloott, 

stepmother ot governor Roger Woloott,
I distributed by her will, probated in April 
I last. $82,600 to various charities, among 

the numb* the Massaohueetto General 
I Chapel, the Hampton school, Virginia, 

the Bonnet Iudustnl school, Boston, and 
the Tnikagae Normal and Agricultural 

I institn’e.
St ВагаЬм hospital. Newark, benefits to 

I the value ot $1.000 and a share in the re- 4 
•iduuy estate ot Mrs. Elisa Wells, who 

I slid left $1 000 to the society for the Pre- 
I vention ot Cruelty to Children.
I By the death of Mra Elisabeth Tbomp- 
son in July, the poor ommstiesiei ot 

I Rhinebeok on Hudson find themselves 
heirs to an estate of $300.00t) which is to 
be equally divided among them.
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■•pars' ten to Shakespeare.

The 'Wiener Веж rksbote,’ a local Ant- 
Somitio pap», recently urged it* readers 
to see the production ol ‘The Mwohant ol 
Veniee’ at one of the Vienna theatres, in 
order that tnty might realise how their 
«rest couotryhfan GriUpara* had pictured 
Shyloek, the type of the evil Jaw- A 
local wag thereon addressed the following 
letter to the editor ot the ‘Beairksbote’ : 
'Dear Mr. Editor—Will yon hmdfy state 
in the next-number of your valued paper 
that ‘The Merchant of Venice* was writ
ten, not by Grillparxer, but by me. A 
wretched Liberal like QriUparser could 
never have produced a piece of nob evi- 
dent Anti-Semitic tendency. Thanking 
you to advance lot the correction, years, 

д j etc , William Sbakespe ire.—Vienna,
Novembr, 1899.’ The •Beairkabote’ fall 
into the trap, end published in ell eerioos. 

the left* signed •William Shake-
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імам’ and dated “November, 1899.’ An 
explanatory editqrial note says : -It was 
an error to attribute ‘The Merchant ot 
Veniee* te Grillpeieer, but we trust that ■
Mr. Shakespeare will be satisfied with our 
above acknowledgment.’ The editor et 

I Br. rtsbote,’Herr Kopig, is a prominent , 
tor ot the Anti-Semitic party ends л. 

member oi a soburban aehool board. V1'

it-
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V tional Floreeoe Crittentoa Mission-a 
charity which was founded six'*» years 

by Chartas N. OritMhton of New
ШШ own the tort pkystu
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